
Angus’s asTTle description 
 

MY DAD 
 

My dad is starting to become a grumpy old man. He’s always barking orders telling me to do 
things so he can sit down and relax. He says my back is sore you’ll have to do this and that. 
I’m going to tell you what my dad looks like, What he sounds like, his job and finally what his 
feelings are towards the family. 
 
What he looks like. When my dad was young he use to wear a pair of hippie glasses and 
have long hair. But now he wears a pair of sunnies and he’s bould. My dad always wears 
warm clothes which make him sweat. It is extremely gross because you can see all of the 
sweat dripping of his because he is bould. My dad is very tall which makes me very happy 
because that is also making me taller. As of right now I’m the second tallest in the house.  
 
What he sounds like. My dad has a deep voice which makes him sound really tough. But my 
dad has one problem he snores really loudly when he has a nap. Although i’m grateful to say 
he doesn’t snore like my mum because you can hear my mum from the other side of the 
house. 
 
My dad’s job. My dad’s job is a crop farmer but we also graze dairy cows, to calves and 
sometimes sheep. My dad doesn’t just work on our farm he also works on my gran and 
grandads. He also use to be a builder and I think that is why i want to be an architect so he 
will be proud of me. My dad is pretty busy but he still fits in time to go to my sport games. 
 
My dad’s feeling are very strong towards the family. My dad is always getting involved with 
my club sports he manages my rugby team. He is always going to meetings for rugby. Me 
and my dad are both doing pistol shooting and my dad is always keen to take me on a 
hunting trip which is good fun. My dads feeling towards my sister are very strong he is 
always giving her job opportunities.  
 
Me and my dad are always doing things together and that is why I love him so much. One 
day I want to be as good of a dad as he is. 
 
By Angus Stewart  
 
  
 
 
 
 
  



  

 
 


